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quitted the office together on Tues
day evening at aix p. m., and that at 
that time the strong box was looked 
and in order. The night watch 
on duty at seven

|,M*-........... 0 00 X0 06 ;view of tfcfe matter. He reaeooed in 
this way: "If the district accountant 
stole the money from the strong box, 
the only person in the secret is *<- 
wife. It would need a good deal of 
provocation to get the proof from her. 
But nobody else oan furnish it. And 
I must act on the supposition that he, 
and he only. Is the criminal, until I 
And reasons for suspecting somebody 
else. It is unlikely that there

Dear ar.(Fîhm “Dumb Animals.-)
Sma8 *OUnd’ <* «-є Chriatmaa 

In the land of the tried tower*And ^welcome the dCTof

In this western

OU OU After that you will be able to judge 
for yourself how you stand. Good 
night.” “But may i not send to^
wife to say------” -My orders are that
you are to communicate with no one" 

How Sacher spent that night and 
Christmas day no one knows; but on 
Bee. 26 he was brought before the 
examining magistrate, who formally 
charged him with having stolen the

accomplice, for the sum stolenTtro ь'еТі^ьЛ ^
small to be divided among two and this wbfp? . trt?h,t and asked; “Is
Ігі/Л’ТЛ0* detectl0n would be 'much on OhrtotmL toy torr-Jt k » '™

roust "trike th^TfaltieXti^eLcn a'^vTmble toray wre rfTlm^0 ^

ЙЛГ whether the7 wm not rnt
UPSS §ШШШ.

ЕЯгіНі'ННsif js і srrsiC? ^F-" *

Ef £H "r ™» - fflftr iff
mantle?” she адке^-Л,е I b® 0№£ro”*ed with your accuser,”
ooimtant Madam **’ “Oh datte* . saM *Ь« examining magistrate, and he 
for me w^eTwm n he A h! ' mad» » that that pereon was to 
hem,’" “TtL»= a m b„Lbr°Fh’t be brou«ht I”. The door opened and

Herrmann.” “Frau Herl-HerrJ^ ‘ expreselo°- «endlsh hatred that her 
f.,,, ~ , *rau tierr Herrmann’ i contemptuous hand-gesture
was it “ ТьГуоипГ™^ * ! perflu0‘UB- "You accuse your husband

E°jEF?,,b^
toreetb7tLÜ^ ZlXTmi C ! nh^tW^re,rn
LS^e^-t^Tha" come 8*

ant, Madam.” “What did it amomit m" mT UP' Tlle etpuesle UuLt wen*-
x-r -тлій: **. «b^iSCÏÏÎ St.w!£?
sяигм&г xxn snss1 s? rEF'

WTS"’«*
that fflia-t lady ?” “Tes, Madam, am piuTIm t°h Î
and now she wants alterations made; hangtog to not the 
but before the second week in Janu- 1 FSJï tnJ ^ary we cannot undertake them.” Lude a toll H®,
“Very weB I will «rive mV *V~~e a ГиИ confession, and explainedуГІ» KVe my hUebaDd ! ****** before the discover,

STwïï- ,.м ГГЛ'Ї 1 -
a narfflhrsaarias s sS-St*hearing that I was coming to Rotten- j counts under his tL®”-

альлгаs%sfz ^
asas.œsB..sü: .гвкгг латала

J*L a -У”7 desIrab^ P06* ln Stutt- whose denunciation was obviously theffSi-isrjaSïS
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fear or reproach is a common crim- mann.” “Great heavens! The shame- ! XeeUmr» ^®?,'.af|ld bow аге У°иssrjarâî àSf

2ГІ S25JT Т'^ГЇЇ,?; STÆ ЬїВ£?гС

гьоУПУЇЬП<?дbat lM>neet- and he was I When Herr Sacher went home that sheheer diwi hr - ..

anowl? Мт^Г-поН?ихи^ S£fS?£?L
reri^TuhWs"r'CrtSon had

h^ nor ^T thanFmeeîf. ^ neither assumed the form, of icy coldness and himself ^^ЗПЄТ lnFdUded
П?У,sbe ever transgresoed the rules I sarcasm, weapons to which Л er . _b^3 name to Wall-

ofstriot economy. Once a week he band was weU accustomed This ^ STy^'i^mAi Î d° ^ «Л* 
used to come together with his fellow- a most unsatisfactory') ending. Still wuiTmhfcTmS?. n0W? Yoe

eome ««nn,on friends Meissner did not lose heart of hone S V «n-ee
lp the <3<Bden Lemih, where a con- but waitevl and watched. ’ than ' th^ÜT*** ^ cJe^Ted 14 4P In less
siderable quantity of light beer was On ohri.,™.. _. __ three weeks. Brains, my dear
consumed and a game ^f cards h? out Е^Є^?ЄГГ Sacller went fe91')w' braine are what a detective
dulged in; three of four times a year Invited to Zîft W,1>een WIMrt® more tha™ anything else, и
ho and Frau Sacher entertained rZÎfw J? Sp^.J the evenln« with a vou have breins all other tfhings wiil
friends at supper, and that was the to sav nro^dr,016^- Wer* five children, come; and Iff you have none you had
ruГне?rF:Sr^.r-s

ьЇТІ ab^3r- T^tTiloto !
?ь'ЄпеГг,аІ >P^ee rwfBs^ H™nn№?ith w2nt0hehre^ !

ГЛ®!:“ !The Pope’s Enc*'on the SubjectM

atottog of an elderly husband and very there ^venty ^resT Usihed hero **> evening. IfSr^

=& * jet летг яг ж t?,=Â£EdH ягам» sa? 
EbrS s srss.'s 2s, isi % zLrs 

EEHF-BF F=w-sr.j^i ™ îr«r»as**süàfcSS™ ÏL53ÎT0.”: «s, «Г»U m, K “ £““»“«•■ ~~М»« № to. tSS
m^tic troubles that lasted for weeks, corations was lhrhtort w*tn ^Г?Г.аЄ agreement. Oomrtinutog the Rone
^L ZZTt11 ЬЙЛ nr 156611 aVld- »s. теГеад І™ ЇК de“™ a

Г^ПпГпГ^; a^bneltber qulte ready a betTwa^ung, the door pi,‘4aee *he seat the
,ever opened, and the impatimt children b,ehope «Haplayed on the ques-

rw te *° **Y> officially, rushed In, doping у^іг “JL tl0”- regrets that the Catholics ere
But Meissner now heard vague ru- giving vent d' ^ not equally united, owi№ totih!
dtd'visit the in?60,1 Негг Sacher I ous shouts and ejeculatlons ^Sacher ! Pa*340™, end admits that me
to hïs wlto Unknoyrn 8eemed to enjoy thto right inteT? ! ^tborWtw have tone something to
on hig waJ !” tfa^ ev®ning About a quarter of an tour later tto ' 5 i1*1^ tbe "“оотообапсев of Mtawi-
When returaw Ге or cblldren. having examined and admir- ^ :fh?°a к«і*м*ііоо, but Hie HoH-
Some said ttot toe °®ce- ed their presents, gathered round the ^ declares №8s to be inadequate,
or-^rSaW Vа1 J? itrue lt was rlg-ht I tree and began to eime* th* atlri exhorte OathoMce to neraiat in
as щиеьТч (to ЛУ У1®11 her- ln' hymn, “Stille Nkht, heilige Nicht ” ctotolln8 ail their rights, though they 
tomuctoasto^d terlate httoband which in the minds' of 111 <£Tn ^ Partial ^pTra-
thoughtlt ,othey8 СІШ<1Г6П, is associated with Christ- I ^°” obtainable w*Sh Ще view to re-
dow НегетГ ^ ^ we!1' -or wi- mas trees, Christmas snows and <hlce те P«*Is of the elucation 
Г in 'STharTst JST* Pre“y Christmas boxes. When the ЇГі пГ ! Vou^ 
knew what tnffd 8tra!t8' and Who had Just died away the door opened 
might lJd to’ UrnaJ viblts the servant entered and said that

•Meissner had the h«n=» . . . I r^r® was a person outside who wishedMd Іеел^аГГіеП^ J"), much to speak to Herr Sacher
young widow and te i„a Vlf ^ !be I for a moment. Herr Sacher left the 
attentions he paid her LTot^idte WOUld return at once.
Tto tXat? w^e isT £2% «S? —~ :

“Lento. Г Ге two йУ Г8 Г by a”'“^HALIFAX AND WESTERN FREIGHT

female population of Ноі-іеп.н,!?У ^lth ^ deepeet regret he must arrest 
who, of Luree had Mm‘ Arre^ me?” asked Sacher.
where these articles had сотеГ!У!°П a3toun'dfd- “Yea, I am unspeakably 

But what did all this nmJ™' I Уоггу: h*1* 1 have to obey orders. If If we suppose the worst? SlLTL ТГУ L°°UM 60 ^Ythlng for you, for 
Sacher was а man. and y tba* friendship sake, I would. And you
other m<Z waaLTr to fLu™^ ^ 1У “But teU me what І ш 
t-harms; perhaps^Lr L^tivT r вГГ??бД for " "* ^“ot. The ex-
forgetful of some «f b.ta*^ftV8L aaid amtnlng magistrate reserves that for 
tioL. Г and ba will -tot be here ^
Inal. *Y a огіт- I the day after tomorrow, owing to tu»

Meissner, however did im, .., being Christmas Eve. Hope for the 
. d not take this best during the next thirty-six hours.

*У A. M Belting, in the Merchant, Halifax

toLilLLT^LiS^ *aLTsat behlnd toe punter.through whtcha Mtototoy1^ а^мГ ^ 1 ТУ * ®°w customer this тог-

£ІГ“н‘”2ї Z ■£££ Hr
æsrîjÆrHH 355»'- — —
stove, busily engaged in eewtog. ^Ttor Гм'Т'6 °V6r h61" <tee

“Mamma, wiu Santa Clau? bring ^
me a new coeut?” rm* found % Dit tie boy who

“I don’t know WMUp. T•*« w^nts ecme new' clothes, end she to
he won’t bring you very much this gt>liyLL !° ^"md ber Gliristmias money 
year. There « » a2S’ W?to^ I ve«trt.!° ^ tte ^ ln
and big chimneys that I’m afraid I aL c^t' or ka®’ aatd her father, 
there won’t be much left for you and п,*У wome”’ especially little 
me, dear ” y men, are great people for bargali

The toy’s face drooped. He left the «. **?. FT laugl,,eld’ end tfce fl”t , 
window and flung bimeelf on a mat Fabe^3 tat0 ^ Pocheit. I
beside the stove 11 <Eme out with a half dollar. 1

“I wish there" wasn’t any Santa “°атЄ'" Ь°У8’ ****-4>“
Claus!” he cried bitterlv.

• ГмпЧ fret, dear,” Ms mother said, 
checking the sigh that would have 
responded to his hopeless mood.
1 ou will get something. And per

haps next year you’ll got a tot of nice 
things.”

“Santa Qiaos was good when papa 
was alive.” said the boy. “One time 
he ‘brought me à cap—-and a framer— 
and a whistle—and a sword—and lots 
of thin "A"

For answer, the mother burst into 
tears. The boy looked up, and bis 
mood changed in an instant. 4 He 
sprang to her anna, and In his child
ish way soothed and comforted the 
heart his words had 
tnilsh.

The same morning, through the 
window of a house on the opposite 
side of the village street, a little girl 
looked out upon the falling snow. She 
was warmly drees 2d, and her sur
roundings were bright and cheerful.
Beside am open Are her mother eat, 
crooning eoftly td am Infant in tor 
arms. Framed in, the window-, the 
little girl’s fair face and flaxen hair 
made a charming picture. In her blue 
eyes the expression was оте of 
thoughtful seriousness. Her gaze was 
fixed on the poor little house opposite, 
and the face of a toy in the window.

“Mamma!” she said suddenly, but 
without turning, “will Santa Claus 
bring a lot of таке things to Willie 
Gray?”

“I’m afraid not, Maim le. But I 
pose he wHl bring 8'itoetlMng."

‘T wish I was Santa Claus,” said 
the li tile girl. “i’d bring him 
suit of clothes.”

The mother looked intently for a 
moment at the small figure framed in 
the window. A -quick, warm Mght 
glowed in her eyes, and her voice 
grew more tender.

“Mamie,” she said, “would you like 
to be Mtitle Willie's Santa Glams?”

The child turned with quick eager- 
boos. “How could I, mamma?”

“Torn have money to spend.
give it to hie mother
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came

, . P- °L, and affirmedthat nobody had been near the prem
ises until the clerks returned at nine 
a. m. on Wednesday, when the 
bery was discovered. Z 
dows were all intact, and 
had not been broken 
tered

festival
world of ours !

4 2!> Б 00 dFSF ssbs'sr- “”■*And bright are the wreathed
That "gladden

il 0 00 2 25 rob-
Doors and win- 

tbe house 
into nor en- 

suvreptitiously during the night.
, I^t<*Jlve Wallner scratched his 
head, shrugged (his shoulders and ut-
lLrL?Ult6 a пшгіЬег of expletives. 
Ant this was all that had been done
” ”,Є ma!tcr for ^ «Pace of three 

years. His companion, Herr Me-iss-
the topic with Mm aL ? a J T Lamto ,b€er Itouse, was

Walner hL Є: bUt °* this fact Herr 
pledge. Meissner 

possessed more ambition than talents 
and more self-conceit than ambition 
but to was a fairly clever man for a“i 
that, and utterly unscrupulous His
oL deLL0* the ™ethods »f the fam
Vk-na SotoT, ,Ber11”’ Parls a"d
Vienna stood him in good stead, and
of the3 ,?.Wlnig t0 the recommendation 
of the Vienna police that he had just 
beT Appointed head of the detective 
department in Stuttgart. He had 
now come to Rottenburg under 
sumed name, and ostensibly 
vate business, but In reality to 
hand at the “insoluble 
three years before, 
was td
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mthat have circled 

land,
corn on the SabbathIra..

day iAnd healed the withered hand ;
Г; _-1л j tb2 bells shall join ln a joycus chime 

.... ... , he 3Ald. ! tor the One who walked the see
Nothing less than a dime, as much I And ring again for the better time 

more as you like.” " j Ot the Christ that is to be !
The big blue eyes under the warm j nTTrv, „ _
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pdeoe of silver 081 the counter.

•That's for you, Mamie,” said the
mail, ’«pend that, too. Only j (London Telegraph.)

you mrt say a good weed for us to ! ,,,,
Saanta Clans tootgbt” Yes, .ny dear sir, it’s the hardest

‘‘Oth! Ttwnk you—everybody.” cried nut !'Xe ever bad *° crack, and the 
the bewildered and delighted child Proo£ 13 tbe<t although three years 
“I can get a lot of things now .’Canse have eto®eed since then I’ve never yet 
papa ’ll have to throw in something f6t to tho kernel- and have no topee 
too.” that I ever shall." These words were

spoken by ,-a mild-mannered, elderly 
man of about fifty-six to a sallow,
bright-eyed, repulsive looking :___
vidual of middle height and middle 
age across a deal table ln a smoky 
llttie room of the Golden Lamb beer 

were vastly î*™8*’ ln the ancient city of Rotten- 
But that was not the ^•w!rhfy W€Te Just «nPtying the 

were touched by blgr jorum 04 hght beer, and both
a child's tenderness as by a benedic- bad pungent cigars between their 
61 on. lips. “It beats the hieroglyphics tol-

Wttien Allan Morton went home to low’" anflwered the.younger man with 
dtimer he was -burdened with a verv & aaroas0|c smile; "etil, even they 
bulky pencea. He was met at the door W6re declphered at last, and I 
by a radiant vision of blue eyes and not Bee why tbla ‘Insoluble mystery,’ 
flaxen hair. The indulgent wn» with Ü3 У°? caJ1 the nPbbery, should not 
which he permitted himself to be car- t?een cIeared. up ln three years,
reesed by M-title hands, and the Quick "°“^Ьиг$г Is not a modern Babylon, 
intenohaange of fond looks between Uk€ Berlin’ Lon<ion or Paris. A per- 
him and Ms wife Indicated how finely ®°n cannot oo«gh or sneeze here with- 
wrought was the fibre of sympathy ?”'t.ey,erybody dse setting to know of 
that bound together the members of 11 118,11 an houT afterwards; end yet 
the little family. After dinner as thev 9^mebody actually broke open the 
sat for a Utile by the cosy fire he add stf?ng box of 016 District Tax Office, 
to Mra Morton: ’ which is guarded day and night by

"It will hardly do to let Mamie have !wo soldlera> a”d although three years 
ОИ the pleasure. I think I shall send have gone by since then you have not 
Mrs. Gray, a few little things from the ' , falntest Mea who the robber is. 
store to help out their Christmas din- 1 ,~”r'ot understand u " 
ner." That sounds all very well in the-

"Do.” urged his wife. “Щ take ?,ГУ’Г ^'as the reply: “but If you had
her something myself. I’m afraid I Uv®f here, as I have, you would tell
wouldn’t have thought much about her a dlfferent story. I know every man 
-^there are so many things to think and woman ln the Place, and I give 
about—if Mamie hadn’t set ОнГмГ yOU my word there to nothing to go 
ample. I know she needs help-end uppp-absolutely nothing. Suspicion 
works hand. Christmas mustreeim m ”^,catoh pn anywh«e. It’s just 
very dull to her now—with only Willie 1Ike to tle a Piece of paper
to share it.” У round a glass ball wtih a thin sUk

The kiss with which husband and !ЬГ5^" It s aw*Hy hard lines for me

,n*T2S і
æfSüszsiém ' s-рг'

“Mamma! Mamma!" cried a child- °f, tbe t^rn’ ^ t^e ol the
ish voice from the next room She “ucl} bigger city of Tubingen, which 
turned with a smile to be led away to °”ly a °“pte 01 houra walk from it, 
and made the recipient of mysterious 
confidences, all of which had a direct 
relation to a benign personage known 
as Santa Claus.
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secrecy, according to Meissner and his 
masters, being the chief condition of 
success, and his next to discover a 
clue.

In what seemed
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"Fairly caught, old man,” laughed 
one of the group; and Mr. Morton

wrung with an- ^°k ™bea? eo?jr,8ihtd ***
rest. The wise looks, the puzzled
questions, the confidential suggestions 
and above OH the manifest pleasure of 
the llttie bargain-maker 
entertaining, 
sole effect. Hearts

.. a very casual man-
l.er then he gradually learned every
thing that was known in Rottenburg 
on the subject of the robbery; but it 
was not much. It was only when 
reading for the tenth or twelfth time 
the report drawn up by Walner that 
an idea occurred to him. The pas
sage that suggested lt contained the 
words; “The guard, which was sta
tioned at the district accountant’s 
office from seven p. m. until the fol
lowing morning, declared that . 
ots.” But there must have ben sol
diers on duty before

indi- :
Щ, Che».
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can-
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serven p. m., 
and, if so, why were they not exam
ined? Metsner obtained the names of 
the day guard, and entered into con
versation with one of the soldiers, 
who informed him that on Tuesday 
evening at six p. m. all the clerks and 
servants left together, but that the 
district accountant had returned 
shortly afterwards alone, and seem
ingly In a hurry, had entered the room 
where tbe strong box was kept, and, 
having remained there some minutes, 
came out with a bundle of accounts 
under his arm, which he had obvi- 
ously forgotten. “Ah, this is the Ar
chimedean fulcrum with which I shall 
move this mystery into the upper re
gions of light,” thought Meissner, and 
he went on with hls. private Investiga
tions. But he soon found that he had 
overrated the importance of his dis
covery. it was no new thing tor the 
district accountant to return to the 
room where the strong box was kept, 
and to take the papers and accounts 
thence which he needed. There was 
no secret about it; everybody knew 
Ifc.*®? 11 v,aa. natural and inevitable.
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ION CITY. Пtor him 
The ea Uitille face grew yet more

Will Surely be 4- IV*1sei
ІГ, theoff ear-his Winter. j_slhen< the

“Haw much could I spend, 
та?”

“It Is aH yours, dear.”
"Gould I spend tt afll? I have three 

dollars.”
■ “Three dollars Is a good deal for a 
little girl to spend all!
Wouldn’t you be sorry afterwards?”

The chdfid turned to the window 
again, and gazed thoughtfully 
through the falling snow at the little 
house across the street. For a long 
time she stood there, turning 
many things in her mind. Very so
berly at lergih she turned once More, 
went over to her mother, and threw 
nn arm around her neck.

mam ask Dec. 17, via Se- 
26.—John Lindsay 
who has just ar- 

p. Citl% says there 
rvation there this 
bed into the food 
[, he says, and after 
bat there would be 
I his outfit and in 
funk Bailable of 
ГГЄУ of Victoria, 
Seattle, started on 
L sledge about 160 
^s. Lindsay said 
believe that there 

b at food at Fort 
[alleged. The river 
I remained open 
pie a food, supply 
bt from, Fort Tu
fa any there, but 
fan, believing that 
fa f-ood supplies at 
[•to go there. Not 
p people took ad- 
Insportation 
[e them to Fort 

Lindsay says 
pes will be great- 
ter because off the 
ft light Goal oil 
k. and candles at 
pven if men were 
pirns they cannot 
[These statements 
pi the returning 
p, however, take 
rsttuation, as does

s
are among the most law abiding ahdl 
honest in all Wurtemburg. The ser
vices of a detective were not wanted 
more than once' in four or five yeafffc, 
and then only, for outsiders.

, tbe present crime was neither 
heinous, nor very grandiose. It 

possessor of a certainly very mysterious, 
new ««it, a cap and mittens, a picture that account attracted more than Its 
book, besides toys and candles and natural share of attention. The 
fruits; when he bad shown all these strong box In the district accountant’s 
treasures to a llttie girl, whose big offlce had been opened, and 7,000 thal- 
biue eyes regarded them with an am- ers abstracted. It was one of those 

“Mamma, if you toad no papa to ff1”® Interest; and when, still later, old oaken boxes, heavily mounted with 
buy things—if you toad nobody but , т<лаіег. whom Santa Claus had iro*h which, even to thto age of flre- 
me—and we lived in a poor old house aT? remembereti. Mid he sat down to Proof safes, are still occasionally to 
—and I had to wear old clothes— a dawi®r such as he had not seen since. be met wHtih In certain МШе provincial 
—and be hungry eometimes—wouldn’t I ISpa fled’ №e Slnrloua winter вив- towns of Central Europe, which, are 
you be glad If somebody was my that marie every snowflake on but shadows of their mediaeval salves.
Santa Claus?” 1116 ,tr®ee а flashing crystal was not The money in the strong box onetst-

The mother listened to ‘this very more briOJlant than the lustre of his 
long and broken sentence, and some- I ey*e"
thing made her eyes strangely misty 1111 the larger house
as she drew the sober «tile face close P06”*®- ut'tle Mamie told of her morn-

. to her own, and pressed a loving kiss Г® „м> ,the wondering chlid found
on the warm cheek. I h®™®!* suddenly caught up and, em-

' Y(<u dear little^ woman,” she said, і toaoed with great fervor by two
Her voice was tremulous with an jble’ ^T11101 •toahzed, as they had 
emotion ait'which the child greatly I before, the value of home com- 
wondered. “I think you hod better , andgloving sympathy, and h. home 
spend it ail, .dear.'* I clrc*e unbroken by the hand

And Mamie clapped her (bands in 
glee. There was a very animated con
sultation, during which, it to‘ to he
feared, the baby, who Stared with I There’s a song in the air!
very wide eyes, was a good deal те- | тОЩіїїЇ І a OOf fn 9* sky !
Sleeted. A little later a email figure. And «
warmly wrapped, might have been | Acd the star rains its fire 
seen to leave the house, run quickly — „ иЛиІ я1°в. 
across the street, enter the «ttle house ybp manger ot Bethlehem 
opposite, whisper eometihlng in the ear
•°f Mrs. Gray, flash a bewUdering smile \ There’s a tumult of joy. 
upon little Wtitie, and then rush out jtoefh„tht,!2n?eTful blrth'
again and away down 6he street, Wav- is the У
Jng a gleam off sunshine in the little І ЛУ® 1 the star rains its fire and '
room such as had not ptorceB Its elng-
walls for many a day. I King manser U Bethlebem
At tods desk, away to the rear of his 

store, Allan Morton was going ‘through : 
some letters. Around the stave 
the centre off the stare a group -off

-at once. 5

Even 
very 
was 

and on
When, on Christmas morning, Willie 

Gray found himself the your wi-

!over

? m
,

:

■
•Шed of script and bank notes; of which 

the latter only were missing, the thief 
op- having had a wholesome fear of med

dling wllth papers which would have 
ultimately led to (hie Kdentifloation 

Detective Wallner wras charged with 
the Investigation, and toe had 
ined фе box very carefully. The mas
sive iron padlock was locked and In 
perfect order, but the screws had 

of death. I been removed from the hinges wMdh 
held down the tod. The eirmmetamce. 
that the lock was intact seemed to 
warrant the -conclusion that the em
ployes had no hand in the deed, while 
the fact (that the patrol on duty from 
seven o’clock In 13ie evening till the 
moment the robbery was discovered 
declared that no one ihad approached 

cradles a I the premises during all that time, 
seamed to encourage the belief that 
mere outsiders could cot have effect
ed the robbery. On the other Hand, 

j it was not oheotutely Impossible that 
I a stranger should have entered the 

room the day before, and loosened the 
screws; and, having removed the bank 
notes, disappeared. That would ac- 

In, the^ light of that star count for the difficulty of flmMmg the
Ai5d9ttoea(%eefrîiZatoe<1 ; burglar; but what would account for

Has swept O’er the world " the Mjimission of a stranger to a room
were Ustieedly exchanging observa- I Every hearth Is aflame, and the beautiful | which only employes were In the habit 
tione on the weather, the times, and I Л“*. ... off visiting, and always fn twos or
the latest, village news. Out off the I kL ot Лв nat,ona that Jeeu« <* | threes? 
storm a fleecy tittle figure presently
ewept into the store, flashed post the | We -ralolce to the light,
group of men, and with a joyous arv І wo ®<*® the song
of “Рада' DOM.'” * ЇИ • Tbat comes «own through the night

ара. papa. ran back to the I From the heavenly throng
toon at the desk. He turned from | ^ •' we shout to the lovely evangel they | the messenger boy who, on entering
-his letters at anee. | bTlD*> I the room, had exdaimed, “Hello! the

“HaJool Fairy—What ere you delne I King**®®1 to Hto cr“Uo.aur Savioua and strong box has been broken open !” 
■Out in the storm?" J. F HOLLAND I >rhey a11 bad the same Story to tell,

“I come to do some shopping ’’ re- ------------------------------- ’ and ,hey 8,11 told tt straight-
plied the little woman with'great YOÜ ARF A VTCTTM forwardly, and without the slightest-gravity. -And I JZZ-JïT Æü? I Y0° ARE A VICTIM I sign of fear or agitation. But then

In a moment «*.«*,* Ms. I w .. , „ , ~~~ . they were all well known to every-
knee, pouring into his ear a. ta m I Statistic» Prove that Eighty body as thoroughly honest and trust-
wbtoh he listened at first with In m 0at of Every Hundred are Tainted worthy pers»ns- ть® accountant him- 
■flulgent smile end then I With rata»nh self was far above reproach or sus-i»g tofe^t Whtn a fOW- W h Cat&rrh* piclot. He had ben an army officer
he caught her ehln te ьиТ? fiMbhed I Ara yoe one ot ц,е eighty ? Foul breuth, | for many years, had rendered most 
•ed her face ,tn v.in „ 109 ““f"’ turn" I Pairs over the eyes, dropping in the throat I important services to his regiment, dpwn Ш^Гмие Я ЯЛІ?* ЛйМйїЙ T cortoucted htoeelf with such ore.

Are you sure you wont to An ні never disappoints in « cure. | Ai* generally that when 'he left the
this, Fairv’ Я,™ nvT wans re-do all I -For years I waa * victim of chronic I army and applied for the vacant post 
terwards hhnt 6 y°!L ^obt wltil af- patarrh. I had fried all kinds of cures, and Qf district accountant, but was de-

” И S“jirts%affsj‘I*Sf5s <**«m>* «~-f
Mamie nodded ,two rr «. I rored end used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- I not th® money necessary to deposit as

very deddedlv “v °Г cnree times J tier. The first application gave me almost | security, Ms regimental superiors sub- 
Bitre.” r" їев’ p®I>a’ I am I lretlant relief, and ln an Incredibly abort I scribed the sum, and thus enabled

Ho ^ I Ume 1 wae absolutely cured from tola dis- I t —, t obtain the situation.put her tightly down from hte 1 bSJSÏÏt! аа1айУ" Jamm ' employe» declared that they hod ell

4 ІШ
com-

Wallner did.

mMANITOBA SCHOOLS.peo-
neyer

exam-

. W&
иСй

A CHRISTMAS CAROL. ■Æ

■M[more miners are 
teuth of Stewart 
I is known as to 
lave achieved, 
full of great, rid- 
I will 'have ito -be 
fe or Ihoree teams 
I The outlook for 
p to Daweon in 
I is not good, 
f McGregor left 
k mumlber of dog 
bake oni attempt 
в 20 teas of prv- 
has since been

prayer, 
cry !
while the beau-

Г
-Ш
li

.1con-
Ш

!
the beauti- I .

;
?t

cradles a
-Per ЛАЙ

'
near 
men :

F. JACK.

All the clerks and servants were 
examined and cross-examined one by 
one, beginning with Herr Sacher, the 
district accountant, anti ending with

I Yale Paeeee Away

Of . ;Dec. 21,—News has 
k In Phoenix, Arte., 
I Pittsburg. Young 
k a tragic one. He 
[this fall and won 
kg in the freshman 
pica hurt year and 
Indies acd work-in
[him on the night 
rush to meet Cad- 
lb who made a re- 
l on the varsity 
fa ter the bout, say- 
very well and an- 

I meet Cadwalader. 
rned to his room 

red a vicient hem- 
pever recovered, 
fade in Pittsburg, 

the dying boy to 
king hte life. He 
pas recognized as 

his class.

і *• -In conclusion, the Pope in tbe ertev- 
cliool say% that in tbe event of these 
being unobtainable, Catihoflos should 
provide fffliebr own echoote and adopt, 
under the guidance of their btelbops,’ 
a programme of study, reconciling it 
w*tb >heir religion and all literary 
and scientific progress.
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HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 24.—J. H. 
Hugffi of /the hYamess line 4a bock from 
Montreal. He says the merchants to 
tfce west are cordially disposed to
wards the I. C. R. route from Mont
real, and toe adds there appeared to be 
ft general feeling that the two ports 
of Halifax and St. John should be on 
an equal footing os regards the inland 
transportation of foreign freight. Mr. 
HugUl thinks .that there 1e e/very indi
cation that a targe quantity of 
tern freight will be «(hipped thto way 
sifter the middle of January
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